Locating Articles with Google Scholar


2. Type your search term(s) in the single search box (A), or use the drop down arrow to open the Advanced Scholar Search option (B). (Optional: uncheck “include patents” to exclude patent information)

3. If you are using a campus computer, Google Scholar can automatically link to articles available in Miami Dade College databases. Click on the “Find Text Via LINCCWeb” link. (You will need to log in with your MDC student number and PIN if you have not already done so.)

4. If you are off campus, you can set up your computer to create these automatic links to the Miami Dade College databases from the Settings button in the upper right of the results page.

5. Select the Library Links link from the menu on the left. Type “Miami Dade College” in the box and click on the “Find Library” button. A checkbox to select “Miami Dade College-Find Text Via LINCCWeb” will appear below the search box.

6. Click on the checkbox to select it, then click on Save.